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Ithaca College Percussion Ensemble and
Steel Band
Conrad Alexander, director
Ford Hall
Sunday December 8th, 2013
8:15 pm
Program
Structure Set (2009) Alex Orfaly
(b.  1974)
20 Minutes Off The Pavement (2000) David Friedman
(b. 1944)
Taylor Katanick, vibraphone soloist
UFO Tofu (1992) Bela Fleck, arr. by Tom Gierke
(b. 1958)
Intermission
All' Ah We (2004) Tom Miller
Desert Wind (1999) Tom Miller
Twist and Shout (1961) Phil Medley and Bert Berns
arr. by  Nicole Dowling 
Oye Como Va (1963) Tito Puente
arr. by Kenyon Williams
Personnel
Nicole Dowling Jamie Kelly
Shannon Frier Jared Kelly
Lillian Fu Taylor Newman
Ashley Gillis Rose Steenstra
Corey Hilton Corinne Steffens
Clare Iralu Derek Wohl 
Taylor Katanick
